Specification tableSubject AreaAquatic EcologyMore Specific subject areaWater qualityType of dataTables, figuresHow data was acquiredThe water samples were collected and analysed following standard protocols and procedures. We used probe-based multi-parameter water analyser, double beam spectrophotometer, Ion Chromatography and volumetric methods for the analysis.Data formRaw and analysedExperimental featuresWater quality assessment for different parameters: physical (temperature, discharge, turbidity), chemical (pH, EC, TDS, DO, HCO~3~, F ^--^, Cl ^--^, NO~3~^--^, PO~4~^3\ --^, SO~4~^2\ --^, Na^+^, NH~4~^+^, K^+^, Ca^2+^, Mg^2+^) and heavy metals (Cu, Ni, Zn Co, Mn) including the WQI in Neeru stream and its tributariesData source locationNeeru stream, Bhaderwah, district Doda of Jammu and Kashmir, IndiaData accessibilityWhole data set is represented in this communication**Value of data**•This data presents a clear view of the water quality characteristics of a hill stream in the pristine, rural and urbanised sections.•The dataset can act as a tool to identify and understand the process and mechanisms affecting surface water chemistry.•The Water Quality Index can be helpful in the assessment and management of water quality.•The database prompts other researchers to take up similar investigations in the adjoining hill streams to have a broader overview of the situation. Real-time monitoring stations can be set up along the urban sections.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

The dataset contains 7 Tables and 2 Figs. that represent the quality of stream water for drinking purposes. [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} depicts the details of the sampling points interpolated on a map ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) with impact stations shown as clusters around the sub-urban and urban centres. The seasonal variations in physical (air & water temperature, discharge and turbidity) and chemical parameters (pH, electrical conductivity, total dissolved solids, dissolved oxygen and bicarbonates) are presented in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} and [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} respectively. Observed annual air and water temperature of 25 stations averaged between 4.1°C--26.1°C and 2.7°C--20.5°C, respectively. Relatively high water discharge (729 cubic feet/sec.) was recorded during the spring season, whereas turbidity showed considerable fluctuations (0-61.4 NTU) during the winter ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). pH ranged from neutral to slightly alkaline (7.4-7.9) while conductivity varied between 33.6 μS/cm (summer) and 184.6 μS/cm (winter) and total dissolved solids between 22.1 mg/l (summer) to 137.6 mg/l (autumn). The dissolved oxygen ranged from 7.46 mg/l (summer) to 11.6 mg/l (winter) whereas bicarbonates varied from 10.8 mg/l (summer) to 39.8 mg/l (spring) ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). Among the anions, fluoride varied from below detection limits during winters to 0.46 mg/l in spring while chloride, the important water quality parameter fluctuated between 0.24 mg/l to 9.33 mg/l during spring and winter, respectively. Nitrates ranged between 0 mg/l (autumn) -7.07 mg/l (winter) and sulphate from 0.69 mg/l to 8.86 mg/l during summer and winter, respectively ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}). Sodium, among the cations ranged from 1.27 mg/l (spring) to 15.42 mg/l (summer), ammonium between 0.37mg/l (winter) to 63.16 mg/l (spring) and potassium between 0.57 mg/l (spring) to 7.05 mg/l (summer). Calcium showed the seasonal transition from a minimum of 3.55 mg/l (summer) to 17.50 mg/l (winter) while magnesium ranged between 1.19 mg/l to 3.69 mg/l during spring and winter, respectively ([Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}). Among the heavy metals, copper and nickel were recorded at below detection levels at few stations to a maximum of 67.0 μg/l (winter) and 88.0 μg/l (autumn), respectively. Zinc ranged between 2.0 μg/l (summer) to 60.0 μg/l (autumn) while cobalt and manganese showed the maximum value of 9.0 μg/l and 1700.0 μg/l recorded during the winter ([Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Information about different monitoring stations *viz.,* station number, name, code, geo-coordinates and altitude.Table 1Station NumberStation NameStation CodeImpact CategoryGeo-CoordinatesElevation (in m)1Thanalla IST-1aBaseline Station32°55′ 13.3″ N - 75⁰ 46′ 46.6″ E22402Thanalla IIST-1bBaseline Station32°54′ 59.8″ N - 75° 46′ 13.5″ E21843Thanalla IIIST-1cBaseline Station32°54′ 59.9″ N - 75⁰ 45′ 43.4″ E21564Bheja IST-1dImpact Station32°56′ 28.5″ N - 75⁰ 45′ 10.5″ E18235Bhaja IIT-1Impact Station32°56′ 27.6″ N - 75⁰ 45′ 04.7″ E18156ThantheraMC-1Baseline Station32°55′ 03.0″ N - 75⁰ 43′ 26.5″ E21637PunejaT-3(I)Impact Station32°58′ 01.2″ N - 75⁰ 42′ 59.4″ E17338DarejaMC-2Impact Station32°58′ 03.2″ N - 75⁰ 43′ 34.4″ E16839Gupt GangaMC-3Impact Station32°58′ 49.5″ N - 75⁰ 43′ 29.2″ E165910AtalgarhT-2Impact Station32°59′ 06.6″ N - 75⁰ 43′ 50.1″ E163611RendaMC-4Impact Station32°59′ 05.2″ N - 75⁰ 43′ 16.2″ E155312DharampuraT-3(II)Impact Station32°58′ 49.4″ N - 75⁰ 42′ 57.4″ E163813Launcher MorhST-4aImpact Station32°58′ 39.7″ N - 75⁰ 42′ 07.1″ E168214HallayanST-4bImpact Station32°58′ 27.5″ N - 75⁰ 42′ 22.6″ E170015College RoadT-4Impact Station32°59′ 15.1″ N - 75⁰ 42′ 44.0″ E157216Sarol Bagh IT-3(III)Impact Station32°59′ 40.3″ N - 75⁰ 42′ 51.0″ E152117Sarol Bagh IIMC-5Impact Station32°59′ 45.3″ N - 75⁰ 42′ 43.2″ E151018DomailMC-6Impact Station33^0^00′ 13.3″ N - 75⁰ 41′ 47.6″ E146719Hanga NallahT-5Impact Station33^0^00′ 30.8″ N - 75⁰ 41′ 37.9″ E148020Amira NagarMC-7Impact Station33^0^00′ 43.1″ N - 75⁰ 41′ 37.2″ E142321DruduMC-8Impact Station33^0^01′ 43.4″ N - 75⁰ 39′ 12.3″ E133422MallothiT-6(I)Impact Station33^0^02′ 46.9″ N - 75⁰ 36′ 42.3″ E135723Bhalla IT-6(II)Impact Station33^0^04′ 02.3″ N - 75⁰ 36′ 45.1″ E120224Bhalla IIMC-9Impact Station33^0^04′ 12.9″ N - 75⁰ 36′ 43.3″ E118525GalganderMC-10Impact Station33^0^08′ 07.5″ N - 75⁰ 33′ 44.4″ E863[^1]Fig. 1Map showing location of sampling stations along the main channel and tributaries.Fig. 1Table 2Seasonal variation in physical parameters in Neeru stream.Table 2StationWinterSpringSummerAutumnTaTwDisTurTaTwDisTurTaTwDisTurTaTwDisTurMC-1 (S6)4.13.0200.19.66.41392.117.312.4651.1312.610.4270.1MC-2 (S8)6.34.1562.013.49.429112.121.315.91450.8514.811.7790.2MC-3 (S9)6.84.7591.813.19.82944.220.315.21511.4514.811.5830.2MC-4 (S11)8.06.0811.315.511.23275.622.317.71683.7516.312.41041.3MC-5 (S17)8.05.6961.714.311.14035.722.117.72062.8015.612.41271.4MC-6 (S18)8.06.21112.216.012.64908.823.319.12372.3216.312.91411.3MC-7 (S20)8.66.51201.715.112.05317.022.818.52644.5017.514.01610.3MC-8 (S21)8.05.91240.915.511.25365.323.618.82632.5817.314.01663.2MC-9 (S24)10.07.91800.817.011.97254.125.119.93925.9719.014.62281.1MC-10 S25)10.68.81851.518.013.17296.626.120.53954.1819.616.02302.0ST-1a (S1)4.12.73010.67.011018.514.813014.010.570.1ST-1b (S2)4.12.6409.35.828018.114.211012.710.360ST-1c (S3)4.52.815010.06.472018.512.829012.99.1190ST-1d (S4)5.13.660.710.68.4395.320.313.814013.610.8140.1T-1 (S5)5.13.629010.98.21531.920.013.3727.6213.610.9464.6T-2 (S10)7.64.8171.514.110.4316.821.616.5125.2815.111.9130.8T-3(I) (S7)6.55.453.213.110.973021.118.0190.1814.812.1141.1T-3(II) S12)6.34.4661.412.69.15812.619.815.01922.0314.010.91633.3T- 3 (III) (S16)8.04.21329.814.810.07510.122.215.6369.5316.011.32112.1ST-4a (S13)6.54.470.213.711.3640.621.116.824015.412.2100.2ST-4b (S14)6.35.350.814.810.03413.521.815.962.3015.511.660.5T-4 (S15)7.35.91742.014.611.711313.621.518.5375.1715.112.72115.9T-5 (S19)8.36.190.415.512.2410.923.018.6243.9517.213.1161.3T-6(I) (S22)7.35.7450.414.110.0148023.018.1911.2516.312.7431.5T-6(II) S23)9.67.5580.415.012.1185024.319.61284.0317.313.5603.1[^2]Table 3Seasonal variation in chemical parameters in Neeru stream.Table 3StationWinterSpringSummerAutumnpHECTDSDOHCO~3~^--^pHECTDSDOHCO~3~^--^pHECTDSDOHCO~3~^--^pHECTDSDOHCO~3~^--^MC-1 (S6)7.457.137.111.528.87.539.625.810.013.97.833.630.19.115.57.648.131.19.825.5MC-2 (S8)7.498.853.511.333.67.657.337.19.817.37.862.540.68.922.47.588.657.59.830.3MC-3 (S9)7.4112.772.511.233.87.563.841.49.817.17.862.840.58.919.47.596.863.09.529.9MC-4 (S11)7.4120.678.511.234.37.566.143.09.916.77.869.545.08.722.67.6105.068.19.433.7MC-5 (S17)7.4133.486.511.138.37.670.145.89.916.37.879.151.38.721.77.5117.175.89.433.3MC-6 (S18)7.4142.091.911.136.77.584.654.79.920.57.888.157.38.622.27.5122.679.89.738.1MC-7 (S20)7.4139.090.111.238.67.472.647.19.818.37.687.356.58.422.17.5124.180.19.334.4MC-8 (S21)7.3150.397.811.132.87.578.050.69.716.47.892.660.58.519.87.6132.686.19.531.0MC-9 (S24)7.4133.294.511.339.57.671.846.69.618.87.895.361.88.522.07.6132.385.69.534.8MC-10 (S25)7.4135.899.511.139.87.673.447.69.719.57.810165.58.321.17.6137.389.09.332.9ST-1a (S1)7.463.941.511.423.37.648.331.110.013.37.858.140.68.816.47.664.642.39.722.6ST-1b (S2)7.450.532.911.630.37.535.322.810.116.07.838.525.08.814.07.647.130.69.725.6ST-1c (S3)7.470.545.611.523.77.541.626.89.812.07.833.822.18.810.87.657.838.09.819.3ST-1d (S4)7.4173.8113.011.331.17.6118.376.69.817.47.8166.3107.88.920.67.6167.5137.69.628.4T-1 (S5)7.4135.588.411.431.27.594.665.09.914.87.8102.166.68.920.97.6127.082.59.729.3T-2 (S10)7.4131.487.610.932.27.5107.870.09.617.17.7137.889.88.521.97.5122.380.89.630.7T-3(I) (S7)7.4114.074.010.923.77.552.132.69.812.37.753.635.18.515.67.574.548.39.722.3T-3(II) (S12)7.4159.7103.510.027.07.764.141.69.212.87.897.163.07.717.27.5129.183.89.124.3T- 3 (III) (S16)7.5184.6120.19.7630.37.675.048.68.816.37.8119.578.07.419.97.6157.0102.18.728.0ST-4a (S13)7.398.964.211.535.97.550.733.010.217.37.865.142.68.621.17.687.056.89.631.1ST-4b (S14)7.4127.082.211.436.37.577.150.210.118.77.7117.676.38.322.67.5117.676.39.631.5T-4 (S15)7.4155.2101.410.239.47.569.545.29.516.07.8118.077.08.420.17.5144.594.39.532.0T-5 (S19)7.4102.666.811.231.47.662.540.59.616.47.893.060.58.418.87.695.762.09.429.2T-6(I) (S22)7.481.552.611.425.77.643.627.09.912.57.957.637.38.815.47.664.541.89.523.9T-6(II) (S23)7.4104.567.911.030.27.653.134.89.815.57.882.053.38.517.17.698.564.19.426.7[^3]Table 4Seasonal variation in major anions in Neeru stream.Table 4StationWinterSpringSummerAutumnF ^--^Cl ^--^NO~3~^--^PO~4~^3\ --^SO~4~^2\ --^F ^--^Cl ^--^NO~3~^--^PO~4~^3\ --^SO~4~^2\ --^F ^--^Cl ^--^NO~3~^--^PO~4~^3\ --^SO~4~^2\ --^F ^--^Cl ^--^NO~3~^--^PO~4~^3\ --^SO~4~^2\ --^MC-1 (S6)\< D.L1.400.8\< D.L3.070.060.793.100.021.300.070.622.070.171.860.071.011.11\< D.L2.73MC-2 (S8)\< D.L2.120.77\< D.L3.760.391.072.60\< D.L1.330.241.112.10\< D.L1.590.041.790.37\< D.L3.88MC-3 (S9)0.022.721.370.042.180.231.473.760.121.460.141.752.190.113.440.042.270.720.092.79MC-4 (S11)0.053.210.450.034.300.111.693.850.122.00.031.592.060.103.080.022.420.820.063.50MC-5 (S17)\< D.L5.400.43\< D.L2.740.111.742.930.061.810.112.581.090.013.00.034.570.68\< D.L3.43MC-6 (S18)0.053.380.450.034.300.111.873.850.122.00.031.662.060.103.080.022.260.820.063.50MC-7 (S20)0.024.420.730.073.880.361.804.470.182.430.242.114.570.152.890.103.512.190.073.25MC-8 (S21)\< D.L4.660.28\< D.L4.870.162.181.980.042.550.132.460.990.043.890.074.760.11\< D.L5.12MC-9 (S24)\< D.L4.291.04\< D.L3.250.122.175.980.082.160.122.483.260.093.00.064.171.290.063.28MC-10(S25)\< D.L5.010.65\< D.L3.570.102.492.630.032.020.132.461.940.023.150.054.610.65\< D.L3.60ST-1a (S1)\< D.L1.572.15\< D.L2.500.050.822.97\< D.L1.780.210.495.82\< D.L3.530.101.311.70\< D.L3.52ST-1b (S2)\< D.L0.681.75\< D.L1.970.040.242.95\< D.L1.160.040.282.48\< D.L0.690.010.641.49\< D.L2.06ST-1c (S3)\< D.L1.182.06\< D.L2.290.060.523.29\< D.L1.270.090.572.36\< D.L1.2600.771.41\< D.L2.26ST-1d (S4)\< D.L2.380.97\< D.L8.860.251.102.23\< D.L5.970.070.922.39\< D.L5.670.011.881.29\< D.L8.01T-1 (S5)0.011.921.77\< D.L7.350.141.063.67\< D.L3.580.181.030.35\< D.L3.610.091.530.62\< D.L6.35T-2 (S10)0.013.491.170.043.860.282.133.050.233.030.152.372.420.163.550.052.880.480.073.44T-3(I) (S7)0.032.750.08\< D.L2.810.351.581.90\< D.L1.490.091.571.35\< D.L1.170.102.360.35\< D.L2.18T-3(II) (S12)0.029.337.070.062.200.383.84.280.181.370.143.413.330.142.460.076.495.580.092.49T- 3 (III) (S16)\< D.L9.086.540.082.090.124.223.350.121.670.094.914.070.082.350.019.455.910.072.16ST-4a (S13)0.051.300.74\< D.L3.170.460.682.910.121.390.110.771.370.053.330.011.150.60\< D.L3.0ST-4b (S14)0.052.600.520.042.390.361.441.880.191.640.122.131.570.122.650.112.710.380.062.75T-4 (S15)\< D.L7.487.040.141.910.203.823.900.211.590.23.944.530.201.790.067.115.890.132.06T-5 (S19)0.013.760.48\< D.L2.050.141.682.520.071.310.151.841.050.022.070.042.840.18\< D.L1.77T-6(I) (S22)\< D.L2.640.13\< D.L1.590.131.352.340.021.090.161.672.200.051.380.082.360.22\< D.L1.33T-6(II) (S23)0.032.920.77\< D.L2.260.121.592.120.091.380.132.201.260.091.950.102.670.52\< D.L2.75[^4]Table 5Seasonal variation in major cations in Neeru stream.Table 5StationWinterSpringSummerAutumnNa^+^NH~4~^+^K^+^Ca^2+^Mg^2+^Na^+^NH~4~^+^K^+^Ca^2+^Mg^2+^Na^+^NH~4~^+^K^+^Ca^2+^Mg^2+^Na^+^NH~4~^+^K^+^Ca^2+^Mg^2+^MC-1 (S6)3.271.811.386.062.021.7610.140.584.221.557.414.163.693.551.463.872.142.234.561.65MC-2 (S8)3.150.751.859.772.211.279.361.115.571.577.935.434.316.941.796.083.071.959.142.3MC-3 (S9)4.782.161.3411.722.712.9963.160.716.241.569.249.15.236.481.715.924.093.099.92.31MC-4 (S11)6.231.071.4812.02.762.448.490.696.681.6311.45.584.667.121.637.113.472.9810.742.5MC-5 (S17)4.182.471.4913.573.323.6810.480.887.21.711.0910.494.968.251.917.674.53.8811.442.93MC-6 (S18)6.021.871.9714.523.442.7641.880.768.371.9215.425.216.088.931.879.323.113.712.262.75MC-7 (S20)9.841.541.714.033.174.4842.340.977.471.7714.335.124.468.971.929.293.683.5112.442.82MC-8 (S21)6.661.691.8314.813.332.818.411.127.281.8113.4611.784.259.32.079.184.23.6213.643.05MC-9 (S24)7.022.01.9813.392.713.2511.61.267.261.6111.847.945.239.371.858.813.732.7512.862.87MC-10 (S25)4.861.982.1613.722.73.6612.480.917.31.4811.968.096.3710.482.148.894.015.6513.712.69ST-1a (S1)3.680.651.236.692.173.042.080.574.621.368.551.752.115.721.675.471.131.586.732.15ST-1b (S2)2.650.561.115.151.842.1213.450.923.851.235.651.892.344.091.213.681.111.74.61.48ST-1c (S3)2.730.551.257.932.342.1512.040.874.531.567.194.533.894.051.464.623.212.426.111.92ST-1d (S4)4.450.371.4917.53.693.541.240.7911.862.489.633.144.2716.793.536.032.222.8316.783.19T-1 (S5)3.740.851.2913.582.92.4513.380.819.531.828.845.114.5110.372.085.272.982.5812.552.58T-2 (S10)7.791.191.1413.593.073.9437.460.5910.92.114.592.952.4213.533.068.262.581.3313.753.21T-3(I) (S7)7.710.561.4311.752.792.3812.180.835.471.810.144.585.565.621.956.732.753.017.452.4T-3(II) (S12)11.042.092.1116.213.673.3514.490.817.061.6213.497.795.259.322.18113.493.6312.652.79T- 3 III) (S16)10.531.792.6512.133.14.9339.71.685.481.613.843.667.057.76211.412.485.5310.332.54ST-4a (S13)6.351.691.239.832.722.8528.540.665.251.669.46.533.997.471.987.142.862.769.052.38ST-4b (S14)6.561.721.5713.483.462.9721.490.717.51.6711.885.823.6611.962.588.093.832.5112.132.84T-4 (S15)10.821.971.9115.723.573.9652.861.017.911.7213.356.563.9411.82.5610.323.093.3514.333.16T-5 (S19)6.341.871.410.42.553.5338.010.756.381.4614.695.343.319.422.139.283.252.559.562.44T-6(I) (S22)5.221.751.468.222.362.612.650.914.361.3113.586.192.845.871.589.343.611.96.31.65T-6(II) (S23)2.943.11.3910.362.311.4310.650.895.31.199.677.642.928.041.699.014.212.239.782.06[^5]Table 6Seasonal variation in heavy metals in Neeru stream.Table 6StationWinterSpringSummerAutumnCuNiZnCoMnCuNiZnCoMnCuNiZnCoMnCuNiZnCoMnMC-1 (S6)25.09.03.04.0707.0\< D.L4.05.01.043.0\< D.L\< D.L3.0\< D.L89.0\< D.L33.02.0\< D.L80.20MC-2 (S8)1.014.04.03.01086\< D.L3.027.0\< D.L\< D.L8.01.04.0\< D.L\< D.L\< D.L3.03.01.059.0MC-3 (S9)4.017.06.04.01216\< D.L4.012.04.0385.01.03.09.01.013.02.03.013.01.01002MC-4 (S11)\< D.L13.018.02.0882.01.02.07.0\< D.L154.0\< D.L1.08.02.054.0\< D.L2.011.02.01272MC-5 (S17)2.01.06.02.0149212.011.013.04.0119.0\< D.L\< D.L8.0\< D.L276.06.02.06.0\< D.L1229MC-6 (S18)2.013.023.07.0111813.01.08.01.0316.0\< D.L\< D.L5.0\< D.L134.02.0\< D.L8.01.00985MC-7 (S20)2.05.010.06.01344\< D.L2.07.0\< D.L82.01.01.03.0\< D.L235.0\< D.L\< D.L5.01.01108MC-8 (S21)2.0\< D.L9.02.017001.02.08.01.0643.014.014.017.05.0105.0\< D.L2.06.0\< D.L1377MC-9 (S24)\< D.L\< D.L7.01.01207\< D.L\< D.L5.0\< D.L196.02.03.04.0\< D.L81.02.02.03.0\< D.L1028MC-10 (S25)\< D.L\< D.L4.02.01269\< D.L\< D.L4.0\< D.L322.02.0\< D.L4.0\< D.L131.02.01.02.0\< D.L80.2ST-1a (S1)1.09.031.07.0287.012.01.017.03.031.04.02.014.02.0\< D.L3.02.010.03.0188.0ST-1b (S2)18.019.027.05.043.09.010.029.07.0\< D.L3.05.014.01.0\< D.L\< D.L1.07.01.0459.0ST-1c (S3)3.06.011.06.0629.01.06.012.0\< D.L167.01.02.09.0\< D.L154.02.0\< D.L4.0\< D.L296.0ST-1d (S4)2.02.05.01.088.0\< D.L\< D.L5.0\< D.L116.0\< D.L\< D.L8.01.0101.0\< D.L2.06.02.0827.0T-1 (S5)67.088.015.04.0824.01.0\< D.L5.01.073.04.01.05.0\< D.L41.02.03.06.01.0549.0T-2 (S10)\< D.L14.021.09.0606.0\< D.L5.06.0\< D.L116.03.01.06.0\< D.L145.0\< D.L\< D.L8.01.0575.0T-3(I) (S7)2.015.04.03.01133\< D.L9.05.01.0\< D.L\< D.L\< D.L5.0\< D.L\< D.L\< D.L\< D.L7.01.0813.0T-3(II) (S12)2.018.027.05.096.01.01.019.0\< D.L262.01.0\< D.L3.03.060.01.01.05.04.0929.0T- 3 (III) (S16)1.0\< D.L4.05.01275\< D.L28.010.01.0361.03.02.04.0\< D.L15.02.02.06.04.01083ST-4a (S13)\< D.L15.06.02.013442.03.08.03.0134.03.02.02.0\< D.L116.0\< D.L\< D.L2.0\< D.L675.0ST-4b (S14)9.03.014.02.014797.0\< D.L15.00639.08.011.018.03.0339.0\< D.L3.04.01.01152T-4 (S15)5.08.06.02.012912.03.07.01.0548.02.02.014.02.0142.03.013.060.030.01181T-5 (S19)5.08.06.04.01303\< D.L\< D.L7.01.0232.01.01.03.0\< D.L673.0\< D.L\< D.L7.02.0922.0T-6(I) (S22)1.02.07.01.01331\< D.L14.06.0\< D.L166.03.04.09.0\< D.L401.0\< D.L\< D.L5.0\< D.L1258T-6(II) (S23)1.01.05.01.01509\< D.L\< D.L5.0\< D.L361.03.02.06.0\< D.L115.03.01.05.0\< D.L1047[^6]

Overall the fluctuations in physicochemical parameters indicated small scale changes associated with human activities along the course of the water body. A large set of parameters like air and water temperature, discharge, turbidity, electrical conductivity, TDS, HCO~3~, F, Cl, NO~3~^-^, PO~4~^3^, SO~4~^2^, Na^+^, NH~4~^+^, K^+^, Ca^2+^, Mg^2+^, Cu, Ni, Zn Co and Mn showed a rising trend down the stream with maximum values obtained for the autumn and winter seasons. The cations namely Na^+^, NH~4~^+^, K^+^, Ca^2+^, Mg^2+^ however, showed a negative trend along with dissolved oxygen as pH behaved neutral to slightly alkaline along the entire course. As typical of the hill streams, the river discharge and temperature broadly impact these concentrations.

We selected a set of 13 parameters (pH, turbidity, TDS, F, Cl, NO~3~^-^, SO~4~^2^, Ca^2+^, Mg^2+^, Cu, Ni, Zn and Mn) for generating the WQI, a mathematical framework calculated using 'weighted arithmetic index' ([Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"}). The analysed results showed that all parameters were below the desirable limits except for turbidity (61.4 NTU) and nickel (88.0 μg/l) as drinking water quality standards [@bib1]. The observed WQI values ranged from 82.97 to 95.50, thus indicating moderate to a high degree of pollution [@bib2]. The headwaters MC-1, tributaries T-1, sub-tributaries ST-1a/1b/1c and ST-4a/4b indicated pristine water quality with WQI values observed between 94 and 95. The major tributaries T-2, T-3, T-5, T-6 (II) and sub-tributary ST-1d exhibited reasonably good water quality (WQI:90-91) while T-1, T-3(III) and T-4 flowing along the old Bhaderwah town revealed moderately high levels of pollution (WQI: 85-90). Tributary T-3 (II), which drains the city, emerged as the most polluted section with WQI of 82.97, the lowest for the whole Neeru catchment ([Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly the main channel MC-2 to MC-10 revealed fairly good (WQI∼90) water quality ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The factors governing the deterioration of water quality include the pollutants from soluble salts (erosion and runoff), domestic (raw sewage, slaughterhouse and organic wastes) and agricultural activities. Most contaminated sections are the ones that pass through the urban sector. A steady rise in the water-borne infectious diseases in the past few years is attributed to the undesirable drinking water supplies in the region, the local health department claims. It thus becomes necessary to assess and monitor the stream water quality to examine its suitability for drinking and to adopt appropriate measures for the improvement of the drinking water supply system. The data presented in the paper are the part of investigations undertaken to determine the water quality characteristics of Neeru stream for land use characteristics and environmental factors.Table 7Canadian Water Quality Index for Neeru stream.Table 7StationWQIStationWQIMC-1 (S6)95.18ST-1d (S4)90.51MC-2 (S8)90.61T-1 (S5)86.21MC-3 (S9)90.19T-2 (S10)90.38MC-4 (S11)90.61T-3(I) (S7)90.74MC-5 (S17)90.14T-3(II) (S12)82.97MC-6 (S18)90.34T- 3 (III) (S16)87.89MC-7 (S20)90.01ST-4a (S13)94.64MC-8 (S21)90.00ST-4b (S14)94.03MC-9 (S24)90.48T-4 (S15)86.87MC-10 (S25)90.04T-5 (S19)90.43ST-1a (S1)95.50T-6(I) (S22)94.55ST-1b (S2)95.42T-6(II) (S23)90.23ST-1c (S3)95.32Fig. 2Schematic diagram indicating Water Quality Index in Neeru Stream.Fig. 2

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#sec2}
=============================================

2.1. Study area description {#sec2.1}
---------------------------

Neeru stream, a linear hydromorphological unit spanning 35 km in length originates at Kailash lake (3900 m) and drains into river Chenab near Pul-Doda at 850 m. 13 major tributaries contribute it during the entire course. Neeru watershed occupies rugged and mountainous terrain comprising of high ranges, deep valleys, cliffs and undulating meadows characterised with cold arid climate having short summers and long dry winters. The (average) temperature in the study area varies primarily with elevation as mercury dips to sub-zero in winters and reaches as high as 25 °C during summer while average annual precipitation received is 325 mm. The soils are mostly formed by the weathering of rocks, mainly the schist and granite. Forest, agriculture and built-up forms the major land use where agriculture and horticulture are the main drivers of the local economy. The tourism sector has started flourishing recently. Of the total population of 75,376 (39,051 males & 36,325 females), 64,292 people live in villages and suburbs [@bib3]. Neeru stream, the lifeline of Bhaderwah offers a continuous and reliable source of fresh water for drinking (public water supply) and other purposes. The population influx, fast urbanisation and infrastructure expansion in the recent past have degraded the quality of this natural water body. The stream while passing through Bhaderwah town (38°58′48\"N and 75°43′12\"E, 1613 m) is exposed to a myriad of stressors, mostly anthropogenic.

2.2. Sample collection {#sec2.2}
----------------------

We selected twenty-five sampling stations based on the size of the watershed, proximity to the habitation and area of influence. The pristine sections were taken as a baseline while the polluted sections as impact stations. Station names, codes and geo-coordinates are listed in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} and presented in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. We carried monthly sampling and analysis for two years (January 2014 to December 2015) and presented it on a seasonal basis.

2.3. Analytical procedure {#sec2.3}
-------------------------

The physicochemical parameters analysed included air temperature, water temperature, discharge, turbidity, pH, electrical conductivity, total dissolved solids, dissolved oxygen, bicarbonates, fluoride, chloride, sulphate, nitrate, phosphate, sodium, ammonium, potassium, calcium, magnesium, copper, nickel, zinc, cobalt and manganese. The air and water temperature, pH, electrical conductivity, turbidity, total dissolved solids (TDS), dissolved oxygen and salinity were recorded on the spot using bulb thermometer (for air temperature) and probe-based Horiba U-50 multi-parameter water quality analyser. We used the velocity-area method [@bib4], [@bib5] for calculating water discharge. The free carbon dioxide, carbonates and bicarbonates have been obtained by Titrimetry [@bib7]. Three composite samples taken at 30 cm below the water surface were collected in the acid-washed 500 ml polyethene bottles from each location during the early mornings and transported to the laboratory for analysis [@bib6], [@bib7]. The cations (sodium, ammonium, potassium, calcium and magnesium), anions (fluoride, chloride, sulphate, nitrate and phosphate) and trace elements (copper, nickel, zinc, cobalt and manganese) were analysed using Ion Chromatograph (IC) 850-(Metrohm). We analysed the samples in aquatic ecology laboratory of Institute of Mountain Environment, Bhaderwah Campus and Ion Chromatography Laboratory of Department of Environmental Sciences, University of Jammu. The Canadian Water Quality Index [@bib2] was calculated based on 13 parameters combined to produce a single value (between 0 and 100) based on scope, frequency and amplitude [@bib8] that describes the water quality.
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[^1]: MC- Main Channel; T- Tributary; ST- Sub-tributary.

[^2]: Ta- Air temperature (°C); Tw- Water temperature (°C); Dis- Discharge (CFS); Tur-Turbidity (NTU).

[^3]: EC- Electrical Conductivity (μS/cm); TDS-Total Dissolved Solids (mg/l); DO-Dissolved oxygen(mg/l); HCO~3~^--^ - Bicarbonates(mg/l).

[^4]: F ^--^ - Flouride; Cl ^--^ - Chloride; NO~3~^--^ - Nitrate; PO~4~^3\ --^ - Phosphate; SO~4~^2\ --^ - Sulphate (all measured in mg/l).

[^5]: Na ^+^-Sodium; NH~4~^+^-Ammonium; K ^+^-Potassium; Ca ^2+^-Calcium; Mg ^2+^-Magnesium (all measured in mg/l).

[^6]: Cu-Copper; Ni-Nickel; Zn-Zinc; Co-Cobalt; Mn- Manganese (all measured in μg/L).
